
Unbeaten Clem son Tigers Defeat Wake forest 21 To 14 
Welder, High School Sudden Add Another Scalp By Beating Murfreesboro 
Viverette Sparks Enoch! High 
Gridders To Ninth Straight h in 

Over Jackson High Eleven 41-0 
Jackson—Enfield High School 

undefeated football legions rol- 

led to their ninth straight 
tory here Friday as Fullback 
Stanton Viverette put on a s 

lmg performance to lead his 
team m^tes to a 41 -u \:cto:y 
ever J* High Sch 
first football team. 

Viverette craped bis pr I'm-m 
ance with a 70 yard touchdow: 
run. The fullback standou 
scored twice more and aJ.de 
two extra points for the Em: : 
eleven. He was easilv the out 
standing player on the field. 

The Enfield ele\ en h Id 27 
to 0 margin at the halftime 
which the team members 
rolled Up principaly through 

: .a •:<. uey mi uva 

air f'U* only one touchdown. 
when iickie.an :ossed a pass to 

Billy Matthews. 
Other scores on the Enfield 

eleven included Matthews with 

two tvui.hu i'vns. Hubert Mann 

and Alton Gossett with one each 

and extra points by Mann and 

Matt Wood. 

In tv National Football Lea- 

gue tains the Washing- 
ton its :n 1937. the Phila- 

could make only 
four first downs 

Cage and Cone 
Lead Tigers 
To Victory 

Winston-Salem, Nov. 13—(AP) 
—Unbeaten Clemson threw back 

stubborn Wake Forest today in 

a 21-14 thriller to register its 

seventh st raight victory. 
The Tigers, in winning their 

fourth straght Southern Confer- 

ence game, forged ahead twice 

in the early going, only to have 

the battling Deacons come back 

to tie the scorn on each occa- 

sion. 
Finally, early in the fourth 

qu..;'. r. Fullback Fred Cone 
climaxed a 47-yard drive by 
bur ting over lhwm the one with 
the deciding score 

Clemson entered the game 
with bids to the Texas Sun Bowl 
and Jacksonville. Fla.. 'Gator 
bowl contests, but was committ- 
ed to no one, according to a 

source close to the school. 
Wake Forest already has ac- 

cepted an invitation to the Bir- 
mingham. Ala.. D.xie Bowl con- 
test. 

Cl-mson’s victor’-, the first in 
seven years over Wake Forest, 
was achieved before a standing 
ro on sellout cr wd of 20.000. 

The Tigers scored twice in the 
se r.d per.-d and a bid for a 

s cut sh art by the 
f th thClemsan 

r. second down. 
G jge, who 

r.w. v.-el: :o sc* up the first score. 
in: -. Raw Mathews with 

o uith. ci-vm pass from the 
inutes of the 

'*• J Miller's first 
ns made it 7- 

0. 
•'' Baublis recov- 

Forest a feu 
minutes later ar 1 the Deacs- got 
the !v:ng Sc :e when tailback 
Bill Grogus snv -hed over f orr 

t av p last down. Bill 
Gc; : _e converted to make it 7-7 

put CU mson ahead a. 
gain with another touchdowr 
] this time to end Oscai 
T:. rts.-n on third down from the 
Wake Forest 40. Thom, 

n caught the ball on the 10 
: by mm h etzer and crossec 

the goal line. 
s'- n^ie a pass intercep Uonbv Mathews gave Clemsoi 

•l! on Wake's 34 and Gage 
;,nd Cjne ran it totheonebefon 
linu' ran out on second down 

I-ired up by the break. Waki 
F 'rest stormed out in the thin 
PC!1°d ahd tied the score in the 
lll‘st ly o minute.'. A dozen play: carried 72 yards. Mike Sproc' racing 11 yards around right en< 
for the score, aided by an im 
P; riant Gregus block. 

Sub Tailback Jack Calvert ir 
tercepted a Carroll Blackerb 
duss on the Wane 47 as the per iod ended and from there Clem 
son pounded to its winning touch down. 

In addition to his two touch- 
down pa? Gage hit Thompson 
with another i n the waning sec- 
onds of the first half, but a back 
in motion penalty cost Frank 
Howard’s ’earn a touchdown. 

Frank Gillespie, all southern 
guard a year ago, played the 
whole game for the South Car- 
olinians. George went the route 
at tackle for tne Deacs. 

Despite the close score. Clem- 
snn had a healthy statistical 
edge. The Tigets led, 16-10, in 
first downs. On tire ground thev 
led in yards. 223 to 127. They 
completed five of 13 passes for 
130 yards, while only eight of 
20 clicked for Wake Forest, for 
a net of 73 yards. Soph quarter- 
hack Blackerbv nad two passes 
intercepted by aler* Clemson de- 
fenders—his first of the year. 

Despite the impertance of the 
game and the slashing plav, on- 
ly 25 yards were handed out in 
penalties—15 to Wake Forest. 

Gage and Cone were the of- 
fensive bjg guns for Clemson. 
Gage picked up 72 yards in nine 
rushes and clicked on five of 10 
touchdowns. Cone netted 8 4 
yards in 24 rushes 

Greens was the deadliest dea- 
con with 93 yards on 19 rushes. 
O Quinn, the nalion’s leading 
pass catcher, brought his total 
to 35 with four more. 

i -:- 
Charles Ewart, general man- 

ager of the Philadelphia Eagles 
of the National Football League, 

| was a special agent for the FBI 
during the war. 

Football 
Scoreboard 

r 

EAST 

Army 26. Pennsylvania 20. 
Cornell 27, Dartmouth 26. f 
Harvard 30. Brown 19. 
Columbia 13, Navy 0. 
Princeton 20. Yale 14. 
Penn State 47. Temple 0. 

Colgate 20, Syracuse 13. 

Holy Cross 13. Fordham 6. 

Lehigh 20, Carnegie Tech 0. 

North Carolina State 20, Du- ■ 

quesne 6. 
William & Mary 14, Boston 

College 14 (tie). 
Rutgers 40. New York Uni- 

versity 0. 
MIDWEST 

Notre Dame 12, Northwestern. ; 

Ohio State 34, Illinois 7. 

Michigan 54, Indiana 0. 
Minnesota 28. Iowa 21. 

Pittsburgh 20. Purdue 13. 
SOUTH 

Aabama 14, Georgia Tech 12. 

Georgia 42, Auburn 14. 
Clemson 21. Wake Forest 14. 
Duke 62. George Washington. 

0. 
North Carolina 49. Maryland 

20. 
Virginia 7, West Virginia 0 

Washington & Lee 21, David- 
son 20. 

Vanderbilt 56, Marshall 0. 
Wisconsin 26, Marquette 0. 

Michigan State 48, Iowa State 

South Carolina 27, Tulsa 7. 
Missouri 27, Colorado 13. 
Oklahoma 41, Nebraska 14. 

Kentucky 34, Florida 15. 

Mississippi 16. Tennessee 13. 

Virginia Tech 7, Richmond 7 
Miol 

Tulane 35. Baylor 13. 

Virginia Military 34, The Cit- 
adel 6. 

Rice 28, Texas A & M 6. 
Southern Methodist 14, Arkan- 

sas 12. 
Texas 14, Texas Christian 7. 

Wyoming 46, Montana State 
12. 

STATE HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL 

Durham 26. Goldsboro 13. 

Chapel Hill 26, Oxford Or- 

phanage 0. 
Henderson 25, Hillsboro 0. j 
Warrenton 12. Littleton 0. 

High Point 15, Winston- Sa- 
lem Reynolds 6. 

Winston Salem Gray 6. 
Thomasville 6 (tie). 

Flat Rock 34, Walnut Cove 

j 6. 
Knoxville (Tenn.) 5 Central 

21, Blue Ridge School for Boys 
; 0. 

j Charlotte Tech 33, Henderson- 
ville 13. 

Marion 48. Canton 0. 
Sand Hill 27. Candler 7. 
Andrews 7, Hayesville 0. 
Lincolnton 38, N. C. School 

for Deaf 6. 
Cherryville 20, Rutherfordton 

n 

Marshall 14. Hot Springs 13. 
Burlington 14. Greensboro 0. 

Fayetteville 34, Wilmington 0 

(Fayetteville wins Eastern Class 
A A title). 

Clinton 19. Ayden 13. 
Enfield 41. Jackson 0. 
Stantonburg 20, Elm City 20 

(tie). 
Tabor City 20. Elizabethtown 

6. 
Orange County Training 

School 6, Raleigh Washington 0. 
Aurelian Springs 39, Oak City 

7. 
Raleigh Cathedral Latin 24, 

Garner 13. 
Whitaker-Battlesboro 44. Bath 

0. 
Fuquay Springs 19, Erwin 0. 
Aberdeen 28. Elise 6. 
Apex 42. Wendell 6. 
Children’s Home 20. Wilkes- 

boro 7. 
Crossnore 26. Cranberry 13. 
Forest City 16. Tryon 14. 
Jonesville 14, Booneville 13. 
Lagrange 34, Clinston 12. 
Mt. Olive 26. Warsaw 7. 
Rankin 30. Allen Jay 19. 
Salisbury 26, Barium Springs 

7. 
Spring Hope 14. Tarboro 7. 
Shelby 27, Kings Mountain 0. 
Albemarle 20, Asheboro 6. 
Wadesboro 7, Mt. Holly 0. 
Charlotte Harding 21, Gas- 

tonia 6. 
Wilson 19, Greenville (S. C.) 

7. 
Edenton 32, Columbia 0. 
Elizabeth City 18, New Bern 

0. 
Kinston 12, Washington 0. 
Monroe 13, Kannapolis 0. 

W eldon (»ets 
\ll Points In 
second Half 
Weldon High School added a- 

other victim <o their football 
tring here Friday at Simmons 
>ark by defeat,ng the visitors 
rom Murfreesboro 19-6 in a 

itter struggle played before a 

anriful of partisan spectators. 
Weldon struck for a lone 

ouchdown to break a scoring 
amine for botn teams in the 
bird quarter, then things start- 
'd moving in the final period 
nth Weldon adding two more 

cores and Murfreesboro getting 
heir lone tally 

The teams seemed pretty well 
lalanced offensively, with Mur- 
resboro gaining a slight edge 
n ground gzining m a scoreless 
irst half and Weldon coming 
>ack strong later m the game, 
n first downs Weldon gained 
light to seven made by Mur- 
reesboro gaining a slight edge 
n ground gaining in a scoreless 
reesboro. with two Weldon first 
lowns coming as the result of 
mostly penalties 

The first omrter was played 
near midfield bv both sides* and 
Murfreesboro got a break early 
n the second period when a bad 
^ass from center on fourth down 
vas recovered hv Weldon’s 
lames Carr who vas attempting 
o punt and the ball went over 
o Murfreesboro or the Weldon 
70 

R. T). Belch and Bob Warren 
marked a Murfreesboro drive 
vhich carried to the 14 before 
it bogged down A few plays 
later the half ended in a score- 

less tie. 
Weldon roared pack after the 

half and drove into Murfreesboro 
territorv. On an exchange ol 
nunts Weldon again was put or 

the Murfreesboio 16 when Carr 
ran a punt Irani the 35. At thal 
point Murfreesboro was penaliz 
ed 15 yards to ihe one-yard line 
for a bitterly-disputed persona 
foul and two plays later Joe 
Usserv drove off tackle for the 
toucldown. Jimmy Johnson'; 
na^s attempt for the extra poin 
fell short. 

Just as the third period came 
to a close Weldon started anothe 
drive with Johnson and Usser; 
carrying and as the quarte 
ended the ball was advanced t 
the Miwfreesboro 26 where a 
nother 15-yard ponaltv a gains 
Murfreesboro gave Weldon 
first-down on the 13. 

Johns-on ran fie score to 13- 
bv tossing a pass into the arm 
of Tommy Gardner in the en< 

zone, then Johnson hit the lin 
for the extra pmnt. 

Another punt exchange in th 
final period was turned into 
Weldon advantage, when Dick 
ens ran back the punt on 
brilliant return from his 30 t 
the Murfreesboio 42. Usser> 
Johnson and Carr moved o 

down to the 10. where Usser 
cut off tackle and crossed th 
goal line on his feet. Johnson 

DUKE'S BLUE DEVILS RUN ROUGHSHOD I 
OVER GEORGE WASHINGTON 62 TO 0 
Durham. N C Nov. 13—(AP) 

—Duke's Blue Devils scarcely 
worked up a sweat today as 

they ran all over a hapless 
George Washington eleven t o 

score a 62-0 victory. 
A crowd of 12.000 watched as 

the home team took it easy— 

and still scored ul will in pre- 

paration for its meeting next 

week with mignty North Caro- 

lina. 
The shape of tnings to come 

was forecast when Jack Fried- 

lund, soph wingback who play- 
ed a great ffame. took the 

opening kickoff on his 12 and 
ran 51 vards to the George 
Washington 43. Within five min- 
utes Duke had a score as anoth- 
er Duke standout, fullback Jack 
Mounie. plunged over from the 
on0 for the score. 

The final touchdown came 

late in the fourth period when 
Bi’l Duncan. Duke end intercep- 
ted a pass from Joe Buell and 
ran 85 yards score. In be- 
tween. the Blue Devils scored 
c«vrn cthe- touchdowns. In all 

they scored twice in every per- 
iod except the fourth when 
there were three. Mike Souch- 
hak place kicked the extra point 

j after every touchdown except 
th" first. 

In addition to Mounie ana 

Friedlund. Roland Hodgps and 
the old standVn* “Fred Fnlger. 
were outstanding in the Duke 
hack field. Fo'ger. like many 
other Duke regulars, saw onlv 
limited action as Coach Wal- 
lace Wade allowed hl5 reserves 

to nlav. 
Andv Davis. George Washing- 

ton’s freshman fullback. did 
some fine passing for the Co’on- 
inls, hut Coach ^o Rowland held 
him out the entire second half. 

Friedlund ran the opening 
Vick off 51 'aids to the Geo 

Washington 43. Thr Rln*» Devils 
could not gain and Rill Cox kick- 
ed out of bounds on the Colon- 
ia’s nine. 

One play later Friedlund in- 

tercepted a nass from Andy Da- 
vis on the Colonial 28 and ran 

to the 22. Jack Mounie. Bill 
Cox and Friedlund alternated 

f at carrying *ho ball until Mounie 

| went over from the one. 

With Davis passing. Geor- 
ge Washington drove to the 
Duke 17 after the kickoff, but 

J Coach Wallace Wade sent his 
first string line back into the 
game to halt the threat. 

Starting on its 48 Duke then 
scored in five plays. Sophomore 
olunge for the point was again 
halted. 

Murfreesboro was not to be 

| denied, however, when they took 
the kickoff and moved down the 
field with Fred Parker and R 

■ D. Belch filling the air with 
passes. 

wingback Jim Brown made 15 

yards on a reverse over right 
tackle. Folger then passed to 
John Montgomery for 24 yards 
and a penalty cairied the ball 
to the Colonial one. Paul 
Stephanz dived o'fer center for 
the touchdown. 

Midway of the second period, 
an exchange of punts gave 
Duke the ball on the George 
Washington 20 Mounie made 
three stabs at the line and 

finally went over for a touch- 
down from the or.e. 

Later in the period. Duke 
drove from its 22 for a touch- 
down with the help of two 15- 
vard penalties. The drive in- 
cluded a pass from Folger 
to Friedlund that covered 28 

yards. Folger finally ran 

through the middle from the one 

for the touchdown 
Friedlund intercepted a pass 

and ran 10 yards to tfie Geo 
Washington 25 to set up the 
next score midway of the third 
period. He went 10 yards on a 

reverse and two plays later ran 

10 yards more for the touch- 
down. 

A drive from the George 

Washington 41 after punt e 
change gave Duke its next 
score. Hodges made runs of 16 
and six yards before going ov- 
er from the one. 

Early in the fourth period. 
Billy Cox returned a punt 49 
yards to the Colonial eleven. A 
had pass from center set the 
Blue Devils back to the 21. but 
on the next play Folger. back 
to pass, ran for a touchdown, 

Frank Cavallo fumbled thl 
next kick off on his 15 and Dun- 
can recovered. After one play. 
Cox passed to Brown for the 
touchdown. 

Duke wound up its scoring in 
the closing minutes when Dun- 
can intercepted a Buell pass on 
his 15 and ran for a touchdown. 

Duke ran up 15 first downs, 
gaining 23 yards on the ground 
and 118 in the air as it comple*. 
ed five of 13 passes. Georje 
Washington had a net loss of 11 
yards rushing, but managed to 
gain 159 yards on 11 pass com- 

pletions in 27 tries. 
Late in the game, Charlie 

Gunner. Colonial starting guard 
: suffered a broken ankle. He 
was taken to Duke Hospital. 

Warrenton High School Eleven 
Scores 12-0 Win Over Littleton 
Warrenton.—The warrenton 

High School gridders won a 

12-0 victory over the neighbor- 
ing Littleton High School team 
here Friday night by getting a 

touchdown in the first half and 
adding another in the second 
half while holding the visitors 
scoreless. 

In the second quarter Henry 
Faulkner, Warrenton back, took 
off from his own eight-yard line 

j on a touchdown iaunt which co- 

vered 92 yards <\nd on which he 

j moved through the entire Lit- 
I tleton team. The attempted 

nuiue icam icn Hie O' 

1 halftime* with a 6-0 lead, 
In the third quarter Coacl 

Dan Davis’ Littleton boys 
I threatened the Warrenton leac 
! by putting on a sustained drive 
1 which carried dowr. to the War 

j renton eight before the defend 
i ers could dig in to stave of: 
the scoring thrent. 

Warrenton made the game s 

sure thing in tne final quartet 
when they put on a march 

j which was climaxed by Faulk- 
ner’s plunge through the line 
from one yard out for the fina! 

1 * iMfctfiqua *pt tiM wuuMtra. 

M OVIKS 
local and 

LONG DISTANCE 

Cargo Fully Insured 

la!; h f^esK '# i Sy tiitM a U Vfcf ^f a i 

L A H E 
202 Jackson St. Roanoke Rapids 

D- 3- KIDD 
84 Roanoke Ave. Eoano". e Rapids., X. C. 

WARREN COM'’FACIAL 
REFRIGERATION ON A' L KINDS 

ant! 
FOOD STORE EQUIPMENT 

SCALES SLICERS 
MEAT CHOPPERS COFFEE MILLS 

Phone R-2129G '7N041 

Complete Commercial Refrigeration Service now 

available at Kidd's. 

LOOKS 
HOPELESS 

Doesn't 3t? 

But Wcfit Ursfi! You See 
the finished picture when our experts 
have completely rebuilt the body of 

your wrecked car a n d given if a 

“paint job” to satisfy. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Dixie Auto Body Rebuilders 
Jack Picket D. D. Chestnut 

East 10th Street Near Radio Tower 

FAISON - GSLiTREE 
Roanoke Rapids’ Oldest, Largest and 

Fastest Growing 
MUTUAL AGENCY 

• 
— INSURANCE all kinds 
— REAL ESTATE 
— MORTGAGE LOANS 
— FHA LOANS 
— RENTALS 
— AUTO LOANS 

“We Serve You Better and 
Save You More” 

COME TO SEE US 

FAISON-OGLETREE, Inc. 
Next Door To Radio Station 

• • 
INDUSTRIAL LOANS, Inc. 

Small Loans 
Easy Weekly Payments 

IK —... » —. ■ —.- 

f*i ■' 

-If 

-——-- 

Don’t put off starting your savings program. 
Set aside a definite amount weekly or month- 
ly. Our regular dividends will help your to- 
tal grow. 

Dividend rate 3c/c ® 

★ 
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